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The Black and Blue Jay, stu-
dent publication of Johns Hopkins
University, has a woman editor for
tthe first time in the history of
the famous school at Baltimore.
Last year the literary standards of
the publication were ordered, by
the faculty to be raised, because
they felt it was too funny In a
collegiate way.

A Big Time Will

Be Had by Al-l-
And we don't mean
maybe! You too will

have gobs of fun at
P 1 a - M o r Saturday

night. There is no

such thing as a dull

moment at Pla-Mo- r.

If you want to spend

a quiet evening, stay

home. If you want to
- have fun, come on out.

fit Be Seeing You.

B MILES WEST ON
"0" STREET

ADM. 25c DANCE FREE

Your Last

Chance To
Dance At

The Hotel

LINCOLN
to

HOWIE
CHRISTENSEN
and His Orchestra

Friday Mar. 25th
and

Saturday Mar. 26th

Home Christensen and His
Band desire to thank their
many friends for their pat-

ronage.

Starting April 1st this land will
play every Friday night at

House.
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BE AT AMES SESSION

Three Guest Educators to

Come to lofa State
Summer School.

Ta. Three outstanding:
authorities In the fields of botany,
animal husbandry ana pnysioiogy,
bacteriology and chemistry will be
mi.Rt nrofessors on the staff of
Iowa State college during the sum- -

l A - T 7

mer session, according m j. c.
Foster, dean of the summer ses
sion.

Prof. John Hammond, physiolo-
gist at the animal nutrition insti-
tute, school of agriculture, Cam-

bridge university, England, will
teach courses lor teacners ana

students in animal physi-
ology, nutrition, reproduction, and
associated fields during the first
term.

Dr. A. J. Kluyver, professor ot
mirmhinlnp-- Technical university.
Delft, Holland, will conduct work
in the field of physiology ana
biochemistry of micro-organis-

during the first term. Emphasis
will be placed on me mecnamsm
of the assimilation and dissimila- -

Hati nt MrhnhvdrRtes.
Dr. B. M. Daggar professor of

. . 1 , .
plant pnysioiogy ana eppneu uut-nv- iv

Tinivprsltv of Wisconsin, will
give two courses during the first
term for college teachers and re
search workers. One course will
deal with physiological methods
nnH th nthpr with such rjroblems
as the role of enzymes in the stor
age or grains, in rungi, uuuzauon
of agricultural wastes and other
processes.

The first summer term opens
June 14 ana closes juiy zi,
LAWRENCE ADDRESSES

LINCOLN LIONS CLUB
(Continued from Page 1.)

simply because he did not come up
to expectations."

"Super Enginer."
He characterized Hoover as the

super engineer ' who alter graaua-tio- n

from Leland Standford in
1895 took a position with a British
firm and traveled as a "wanderer
of the wasteland," making occa
sional visits to the United States,
until 1914 when he returned to as
sist President Wilson.

Mr. Lawrence reviewed each
president's "home and foreign
training prior to assuming oince
from Washington to Hoover. He
concluded that those who have
spent time abroad "are naturally
influenced in their attitude on xor
eign entanglements."

"Georee Washington had no con
tact with foreign nations except
throus-- their representatives in
this country," Lawrence saia
"Therefore he was justified in giv
ing us that timely advice in his
farewell address to keep away
from entangling alliances.

Indelible Impression.
"As we examine Washington's

advice we get an indelible impres
sion that environment affects
president's wisdom, policies and
attitude."

Out of the thirty presidents who
have served the United states,

in

NOW SHOWING

end his band

Attractively
Priced at

Good and Mark Quiet

in Social Lite ot

Tau Kappa Epsilon to Entertain at Downtown Spring

Party Saturday; Mixer to Be Held Same Evening;
Delta Sigma Lambda Initiates Seven.

,1 nlmnuf of NOP1I1 1 activity is indicated by
a calendar upon which only two parties arc listed. Good Friday

, . i i r.A- 3 1. A. v
is closed to dances, which leaves oniy oaiuraay nijfiu iur
....,.;.. fr;rta' Ton Knnnn Tensilon has chosen that evening
for their annual spring party, to be given at the Cornhusker
hotel. Many alumni of the fSebrasita cnapier win return iur iuv
affair, and two guests from ornery
Klmntora aro Also exDecieu.viiaukv o
Ae mixer which is scheduled for
Saturday nignt at .av oiuucmo
Activities building, is being spon-

sored by the 4-- H club.
Many Teke Alumni
Return for Party.

Tn nttpnH the sDrine party of
Tau Kappa Epislon which will be

given at tne tjornnusner huiip.,
Saturday night, the following
aumni of the fraternity are ex
pected to return; Windsor and
Kenneth uennng, oi uemiug,
Monte Lundstrom and Rollin Jen-
kins, Holdrege; Paul Kupfer, Cur-
tis; William Schultz, Valentine;
Ed Stipsky, Norris L,auaman, ana
Donald Shaffer, Hooper; Stanley
Schure. Humphrey; Chauncey
Hager, Omaha; Harold Seikman,
Hastings; and Merie uaooiue,
Talmage.

Srvpnl cnipsta will be Judd
Wolfram, who is province hegemon
Of Tau Kappa upsnon ana u
alumnus ot tne cnapier ai iau.-so- n,

Wisconsin, and Clarence
Edney, who is a member of
Gamma chapter at Chicago

Ae Mixer Planned
For Saturday Eve.

Thn Ae mixer whicn wiu oe

twenty, or two-third- s, have never
left the port of their country for
foreign soil, he said.

nntstandiner amone those who
have spent time on foreign soil, in
addition to President Hoover, cited
by the speaker, were John Quincy
Adams and Thomas jenersou.

Grover Cleveland, Theodore
Roosevelt and Calvin Coolidge
were characterized as "thorougn
Americans." Roosevelt, he said,
"was equipped for the presidency
because he had rubbed elbows
with the plain, simple Americans."
Coolidge's genuine "Yankee traits
were brought out as me ioiuici
presidents foundation for keeping
clear from foreign entanglements.

JANE AXTELL IS ,
CHOSEN HEAD OF

NEBRASKA COEDS
(Continued from Page 1.)

and has worked on the Cornhusker
otoff Shn is a leader of a Y. W.
C. A. sophomore discussion group.

Pennine t inrxe. ltiuit&uKc, "
a memher of Alpha Xi Delta. She
ia--ft member of student council and
has served the past year as con- -

-
r.ahint she vctLs a. member or

mittee and belongs...... vr ito Tassels ana noias an uw.c m
the Physical Education club.

iLT.ce. rtooHman Fairburv. is the
aiantt. nresident Of BIST

Sister board. She has worked in
Y. W. C. A. this year and is chair-
man nf he student fiTOUP of the
Council of Religious Welfare and
a a member of the Barb council.

Miss Upson, Odell, is a member
nt Alnha Omicron Pi. She was
a iiinior member of the A. W. S
board and of the Big Sister board,

. ' 4 V

4 and 6 button
length.

for Easter
Glove-conscio- as you thumb thru the pages of the
hymnal on Sunday morning?
Then you need a new of smart-lookin- g spring

showing of moderately priced fine

suede and glace kids (washable of course) are designed

in both slip-o- n and mousquetaire styles . . . with pique
or over-sea- m finish ... in the season's favored shades:

brown, beige, black, Mte, eggshell.

HOSIERY Pre-Eant- Special: Our tock of
Van Raalte and Merit 51 ruaee. 2 thread,

aheer ing-ral- chlflona gl.QC
plcot top, regTilarly. $2.85

I pairs for 95.M.

THE DAILY NKBKASKAN

Friday Easter
Weekend tampus

K.irpft.

pair

Tlncoinprehensivc

given Saturday evening in the
Student Activities building is
sponsored by the 4-- H club. Don
Larimer and his band have been
engaged to play for the party. The
chaperones are Mr. and Mrs. L. K.
r'rnu.-- miss Helen woves. ana
Miss Rizpah Douglas. About two
hundred are expected to atiena me
affair.
Delta Sigma Lambda
Initiates Seven Men.

Delta Sigma Lambda initiated
seven new members Saturday
night. They are Carol Eisenhart,
Kenneth Fuelscher, Howertn Kei
lv Vauehn Sears. Rov Mav. Con
ner White, and Marvin Walvoord.

Miss Jane Herrick of Omaha.
Kappa Alpha Theta, is a guest at
the cnapier nouse mis weeK-en- a.

Miss Gerda Cypreanson will
leave Fridav for Galesbure. 111., to
visit for a few days with her
sister, Clara Cypreason. Together
they will motor to Champaign, 111.,

to be the guests of Miss Charlotte
Easterday.

Rose Karnarek and Helen Bue
her. Genora.. were enests at the
chapter house of Theta Phi Alph
recently.

She was awarded the Panhcllenic
scholarship award this year and is
a member of Alpha Lambda Delta.

Active in Y. W. C. A.
Eleanor Dixon, affiliated with

Chi Omega, is from Blair, Ne
braska. She has served as treas
urer of the Y. W. C. A. and has
the same position next year. She
is a member oi student council ana
served on the prom committee..

Miss Norris. Inavale. is a mem
ber of Gamma Phi Beta. She has
been active in Y. W. C. A. work
and in sophomore commission
groups. Margaret Buol, Chi
Omega, is from Randolph. She
was a sophomore memoer ot tne
A. W. S. board. She was elected
the new voice president of the W.
A. A. and is a member of Tassels.
She has also been very active In
Y. W. C. A. workv

Lucille Reillv. Lincon. is af
filiated with Delta Gamma. She
served as sophomore member of
the A. W. S. board and has recent--
lv heen eleeteri the new vice presi
dent of the Big Sister board. Jane
Boos, Howard, soutn Daicoia, is a
member of Delta Delta Delta. She

Ea r

12 o'clock.

12:15.

You'll the And
are

whole wheat

too, be

for a late
snack.

AT STUDIO
March 28.

Wrestling team, campus studio,

Two team, campus studio,

Boxlnar class, campus studio,
12:30.

its

v rerentlv elected the new
epratnrv of the Ya W. C. A. for

She has active in
nnh more work.
Bash Perkins, oi Arnoia, is wi

neuriv elected Hecretarv and treas
urer of the Big Sister board for
next year. She has been active in
X. W. J. A. serving as asaisiaoi iu
the in China drive. She
has worked in rresnman commis
sion and A. W. S. group.
Tnh r risen. Lincoln, is a mem
ber of Kappa Alpha Theta. She,
too, has been active in the A. W.
S. activity group. Marian
Smith, Omaha, is with
Delta Gamma, sne nas servea in

and the A.
W. S. group as has
Calista Cooper from Humboldt.
miss cooper is a mem per or ri
Beta Phi. a nledre of the Drama
tics Club a reporter on the
Daily NebrasKan.

COPY OF "LADIES OF THE
WAS PRESENTED

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
BY AUTHOR WHO IS

(Continued from Page 1)
school presentations, disproving
the theorv that a rjrorjhet is with
out nonor in nis own country.

"Ladies ot tne jury, jar. ai-lar- ds

most recent play, is a com- -

edv dealine- - with the influence
which a lady juror has on the re

members or the jury in
Dersuading them to acquit a wo
man accused of her
husband. The jury, composed
equally of men and women, is at
first in favor of con- -
victinc the accused, but the Ter
sistence of the leading lady in the
piay, coupiea witn very
means of every nature which she
used, finally win the entire jury
over to

In the New York presentation,
Mrs. Fiske. famous Broadway ar
tist played the role. In
the University production,
Miss Howell took the part of the
wily juror. The moving
picture of the play was
shown in Lincoln several weeks
ago.

been

CORNCOB
IS FRIDAY AFTERNOON
(Continued from Page 1.)

Easterdav. Delta Sigma
Lincoln: Carl Delta
sicrnm Phi. Mullen: Cleo
Delta Theta Phi, Park,
D. C; Carlyle Delta

Omaha.
Elton S. Ross. Farm House. Lin

coln: Gav Miller. Kappa Sirma,
Mullen; Dale Phi Gamma
Delta. Farsro. IS. u. unaaen
Rrnnkn:. Lambda Chi Alpha. Lin
coln: W. Linus Carroll. Phi Kappa,

John Phi Kappa
Psi, Omaha; Lloyd Loomis, Pi
Kappa Alpha, Charles
Owen, Pi Kappa Phi,
Joe Schramek, Sigma Aipna epsil-
on. David Citv.

Norman Jefferv. Sigma Nu.
Lexington; Reginald Sigma

Muffs
WENT OUT STYLE YEARS AGO I

WHEN steam-heate- d houses and closed auto-

mobiles came into style, red flannels and ear

went out. Time was when people pro-

tected thematlves against the weather with all

sorts of heavy clothing on the outside and all

kinds of hot, heavy on the inside.

--But no Now, you'll find that winters

seem much milder and of it is due to

modern living conditions. That's why crisp,

ready-to-e- at flakes at breakfast are a

healthful You feel better, work better,

and enjoy your more.
'

a of Kellogg's Flakes.

love flavor!
rAese better bran Bakes
made of with

rich store of nourish-

ment. Just enough bran,
to mildly laxative.

' Wonderful bed-

time Try it

THE
Monday.

mile

commission

Nebraska,

freshman

freshman
affiliated

freshman commission
freshman

and

JURY"
TO

NE-

BRASKA ALUM

maining

murdering

unanimouslv

persuasive

acquittal.

leading
Player's

feminine
production

INITIATION

Lambda,
Humphrey.

Morrison.
Lakoma

Sorenson, up-silo- n,

Taylor,

Lincoln; Gepson,

Lincoln;
Crawford;

Porter,

OF

muffs

foods

longer!
most

such
dish.

meal

Try bowl PEP Bran

PEP
BRAN FLAKES I

;tugeecot,eAy

Phi Epsilon, Lincoln; Henry Lar--
sen, sigma rni aigma, uanueurug,
Harold Winquest, Tau Kappa Ep-

silon, Holdrege; Carl Gerlock,
Theta Phi. I.inenln! Robert Wass- -

erman, Zeta Beta Tau, Cheyenne,
Wyo.; Oscar Stults, Vernon, Colo.,
Beta Sigma rsi. xson-rratern-

rnniMaentatlvea are Tint included in
this list as a list of their pledges
to dc lniuaLen la nuk viuu.

,,, y ii,Jiaij')!!lJl!l';;

THREE

.

A THESIS
For Reproduction of Mapi, Charts,
Graphs, and Tabluatlons

Consult
PRINT St

106 Bankers Life Bldg. Phone B4342

ALL EARS
for Easter

Easter is the one time in when
man wants to look his best.'

A simple way to insure a smart

a glass and a suit of

An inspection of the smart, new fabrics

into easy Spring models is

convincing.

$30 is the price.

RAY KILLIAN INC.
TWELVE-TWELV- E O

Shoes in Best Styles,

9
THE MODE - - --

TOP AND TOE

EASTER STRAWS
fashion many an intriguing version

which to the

$5 ea.

BALLIBUNTLS, BAKUS,

SHARKSKIN AND CRO-

CHETED STRAWS. The
smooth and the rough
straws the shiny and the

SENIORS AND GRADU-
ATE STUDENTS PRE-

PARING

Diagrams

LINCOLN BLUE
MAP COMPANY

Spring every

appearance
looking Braeburn

clothes.

tailored in-

stantly

Sport the $3.85

with welcome spring!

Sailors,-
bahy brims, aureole brims, berets, cap-hats- ', turbans
and other smart silhouettes. Accented with novel band-

ing or an occasional flower. Black, blues (Bambino,
Nassau and brigade), beige, brown, greens, reds and
white.

Fourth Floor

Just
received!

A new sandal tie

"LONDALE"
Thriftily

priced

smart!

OR WHITE KID in the style illustrated.
BLUE

with a hieb fitting arch (graceful and com

fortable) and boulevard heels (the serviceable kind,

equally modish). Oien in effect the keynote or lasn-io- n

in sprinsr footwor. These ares very good fitting

and will fulfill all the demands,
of informal dressy wear. Sizes

up to 9. Widths AAA to B.

and

$gpr.
Second Floor

V i


